
Introduction oxygen) do not allow the roots to This publication presents the
obtain energy from the respiratory principles of selecting and formulat-

Container production of nursery process and encourage disease ing growth media for container
stock has increased dramatically development. Energy is required for plant production. Measurable
within the last 30 years. Currently, root growth, proper hormone physical and chemical properties of
over 85 percent of the value of balance and nutrient uptake as well growth media are discussed. The
Florida landscape and foliage crops as maintenance of cell and or- characteristics of selected growth
is from container produced mate- ganelle membranes and apparati medium components and tech-
rial, and the trend is similar for basic physiological processes. niques for customizing container
throughout the southern states. media for specific conditions are
Advantages of container production Plants can be grown in many presented along with recommenda-
compared to field production different media if proper manage- tons and pitfalls relative to media
include: convenient marketing ment is provided. The optimal mixing handling and storage.
package, extension of the market- container medium will minimize,
ing/planting season, easier trans- required management for quality Physical ro erts of
port and rapid crop turnover. plant production. Plants can be o per
However, container plant produc- grown in nutrient solutions (hydro- container media
tion requires more intense manage- phonics) but the solution must be Commonly measured physical
ment than field production. Roots of aerated or circulated and changed properties of container media
container plants are exposed to or replenished routinely. The include total pore space, water-
more rapid fluctuations and ex- optimal container medium will thus holding capacity, air space, bulk
tremes in temperature than plants depend upon the specific plant density and particle size distribu-
grown in the ground. The large species or cultivar to be grown, the tion. Total pore space is the
surface area to volume ratio of size of container, environmental volume of air in an oven-dry

these containers provides little conditions in the production area growth medium expressed as a

buffering to environmental condi- (such as irrigation control, rainfall percent of the volume It is the

tions. distribution, irrigation waternon-solid portion of the volume.
salinity level, light intensity and i io .

The purpose of a container salinity level, light intensity and T~hnhThe water-holding capacity of a
The purpose of a container temperature), characteristics and medium is the volume of water

medium is to physically support the location of the markets and the the ume ater
plant and supply adequate oxygen, availability and cost of growth th at i retained by a medium after

water and nutrients for proper root medium componentsirrigation and drainage. The
functions. The plant must be held amount of water held in a particu-

upright in the medium and the Since the growth medium relates lar medium is dependent upon the

medium must be heavy enough to to every cultural practice in the particle size distribution and the

stabilize the container and keep it production of nursery crops in container height. When a con-

in an upright position. The opti- containers, selection or formulation trainer medium has been saturated

mum weight of container media of a container medium properly with water and allowed to drain

depends on the size and form of the suited for a given production system freely, the medium is said to be at

plant being produced and the is extremely important. A quality, "container capacity." The volume

degree of air turbulence in the plant well-chosen medium is an invest- of the medium occupied by air at

production area. Excess weight ment that will pay great dividends this moisture level is termed the

should be avoided since this ham- in terms of plant growth and air space. Some researchers also

pers handling and increases ship- quality. Adjustment of cultural refer to this air space at container

ping costs. practices such as disease or insect capacity as the aeration porosity
control measures due to a poorly or drainable pore space.

A balance between available chosen container medium may add O c m r a
water and aeration in the growth up to $200 in hidden or indirect cost Org c mtter ad minerals
medium is essential for production of a cubic yard of container medium comprise te olid ptio o on
of quality plants in containers. over the production period. Even trainer me . proimtey 20 to
There must be adequate small pore larger costs can be encountecent ofa growth medium wil

Theremuse larger costs can be encountered be solids. This means the total pore
space to hold water for plant uptake through losses in plants or reduced b e s ol d s. T h is m e a n th e t ot a l p or e

and enough large pores to allow plant quality due to a poor con- c e e s t o 8 0 pe r c ent of
oprinntro nfainny tdio Tno t- pr c- ^the container medium volume.

exchange of air in the medium to trainer medium. It pays to purchase the container medium volume.
maintain critical oxygen concentra- or formulate a container medium a r t e s z e d st r b u t on a n d th e

tions. Anaerobic conditions (without suited for each production system. orosity of individual particles
determine the total pore space and


